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S                 A Review o±
the Naval Stores Industry
EUGENE  F.  GRE`TEKER
OME  waggish  character  once  said  that  only  a  drinking  man
could buy gum turpentine.   What this wit meant was  this;
prior  to  l939  if you  desired  some  turpentine  for  household  uses
or small paint jobs, you had to scramble around in the backyard
for a container, nine out of every ten times an empty quart bottle
of either Bourbon or Scotch.  With this you went to the hardware
store  and  obtained  your  turpentine,  your  merchant  drawing  it
out of  a  barrel,  which  chances  are,  you  didn't  see.   He  had  it  in
the  back  of  the  store.   Now  he  wasn't  ashamed  o£`  it  nor  was  he
pulling  anything  over  on  you.   That's  the  way  one  of  Georgia's
oldest  agricultural  products  was  marketed.
Gum  turpentine  farmers  of  Georgia  refer  to  that  method  as
the "cracker barrel" way of merchandising or the way {fgrandaddy
did  it".
But today if you wp.nt  turpentine  for that household use, you
can  find it in attractive containers and in convenient sizes.   Gum
turpentine  today  is  on  the  shelves  and  counters  of  hardware,
drug,  g`rocery,  paint  and  many  other  stores  and  retail  outlets.
What brought  this  change  in  one  of  the world's  oldest  forest
enterprises?   The  gum  farmers  themselves.
The  AT-FA  Cooperative
In  the  depressed  '30's  they  formed  an  organization  .  .  .  The
American   Turpentine   Farmers  Association   Cooperative   which
has its g`eneral offices in Valdosta,  Georgia,  the Gum Turpentine
Capitol of the World.   In addition to  the AT-FA, Valdosta is the
home of three modern naval stores distillation plants,  two chemi-
cal  companies,  which  use  a  large  amount  of  gum  rosin,  a  gum
turpentine  bottling  plant,  storage  yards  and  tanks.
It  must  be  explained  here  that  the  American  Turpentine
Farmers Association  is  not by any  lneanS  a  Georg`ia  organization,
for   gum   naval   stores,   turpentine   and   rosin   are   produced   in
Florida,  South  Carolina,  Alabama,  Mississippi  and  a  negligible
amount in Louisiana.
Georgia, however, is the largest producer.  Writing in a recent
Georgia  Extension  Service  Bulletin  entitled  "Working Trees  for
Naval   Stores",   A.   R.   Shirley,   Cooperative  Agent-Naval   Stores,
(now State  Forester) ,  Georgia  Agricultural  Extension  Service  of
Agricultural  and  Industrial  Chemistry,  states:   "Georgia  has  led
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in  na\'al  stores  production  £`or  l7  years.   Since   l940  Georg`ia  has
produced  more  than  60  per  cent  ol  the  nation's  nat-al  stores.   Ol
the  total  world  supply,  Gcorg`ia  act,unts  l`or  about  one-third."
Mr.  Sllirley  also  reveals  that  ''the  na`'al  stores  industry  rep-
resents   an   annual   illCOme   tO   Georg`ia   `'arying   from   a   low   ot
$7,5dO,000  ill  l932  to as  much  as  $23,500,000  in  1945.   It  employs,
on  the  a\'erage,  about 20,000  to 25,000  people  I,er year who  work
approximately 40 million  longlea1` anal slash pine  faces per year."
How  the  turpentine  farmers  put  across  their  glum  turpentine
into  these  new outlets  was  by  adverti,sing.
The  Association  since  its  beginning`  in  l936  has  been  headetl
by Judge  Harley  Langdale,  a  very/  prt,minent  Georgian  and  thc'
world's  largest  turpentine  farlners.   It  is  supported  bv  dues  lJaiCl
by  the  members,  some  small  producers,  some  large  ories.
A   portion   o[`   these   dues   is   earnlarked   for   ad\'ertiSing-,   tllC`
AT-FA  employing  an  agency  in  Atlanta  to  handle  its  account.
Leading  magazines  in  the  big  circulation  realms  carry  the  llleS-
sag'e.    I'`rom  the  beginning`,  almost  immediately  results  could  bc
noted.   Prices  began  to  climb  f`rom  the  det'lated  ones
Demancls   started   pouring-   in.    I-\Sk   any   turpentine
advertising  pays;  he  will  reply,  "Yes,  tlefinitely."
The   Association   doesn't   IJaCkag-e   the   Products.
dividual  firms  handle  that  end,  I,ut  they  are  licensed
a I-oyalty to the AT-FA  t'or use ot' its Seal ot` Al,proval.
ty  paylnent   is  immediately   'lplowed"   back   into   the
fund.
in  the  '3()'s.
producer   jf'
Private   in-
and  pay  in
This royal-
ad`'ertising`
At  first,  att,`active  g`]`ee,I  ,i,ltl  white  calls  were  used,  but  dlle
to  the  sIIOrtag'e  Of  terne-DlatC  tluring-the  War,  the  industry  turnCtl
to  glass  bottles  which  al-so  makt`s  ;i   lllOSt  attl-rlCt]'\C  ;`rtiCle.
What  Are  Naval  Stores?
From  many  inq_uiries  out  o[`  the  South,   the  Association   hats
gatllered   that   there   is   some   l`onfusion   as   to   just   what   Nay:ll
Stores  are.    Some  pool,le  SeC`l11   tO  See  guns,  hammocks,  "bell  bot-
tom  trollSerS"  amd  Other  llaVal  gear.
The  term  orig'inated  in  Colonii`l  Da\'s  l\'hen  North  Carolim
was the leading protlllccr.   The  tar,  ,JitCh,  l`OSin, etC`, Were SIlil,pcld
to  Mother Er'gland who a[ t,nco  put  tllCm  tO  the  King`'s  Na\'}'  for
use  aboard  on  sails,  clecks`  ilntl  m:`nv  other  uses.   Thus  the  term
Na`Jal  Stores.
How  f:lr  the  industry  h:ls  co]1le  from  those  Claws.
what with  industry  ;ncl  ,9'OVCrnmClltal research  a.nCI  CX,,Zmtlctl
outlets.   it   !'s  verv  clotlI,tflll   if   those   oltl   timers  woultl   retolgni7,e
their  Products  tOdaV./
.r,0 Ames   Foreste1-
Uses of Turpentine-Thinner for paint and \TamiSheS, SO]Tent
1'or  resin,  lacquers,  varnishes,  water-proofing- colnpounds,  rubber,
drugs,  polishes,  insecticides  and  many  other  general  household
uses.
Uses of Rosin~Manufacture  of  laundry  soap  and soap  pow-
ders,  sizing £'or paper,  paper boartl and wallboard, ester gum and
other  synthetic  resins,  paint  driers,  varnishes  and  lacquers,  flat
wall   paints,   water-proo±'ing   compounds;   axle   grease,   cements,
linoleum, floor waxes,  pharmaceutical purposes and many others.
The  paint  and  varnish  trade,  synthetic  resin,  ester  gum,  and
paper and soap  manufacturers consume  about  70  per  cem of  the
annual   production   o±   gum   rosin.    According-   to   government
figures,  20  per  cent  of  turpentine  is  used  industrially  while  80
per  cent  is  used  in  over  the  counter  trade,  small  businesses  and
households.
Pine trees are farmet1.   The forests are worked in crops, a crop
being  comlJOSed  O]`  ]0,000  faces,  installecl  on  trees.
The  gum  belt  (or  the  gum  producing  pine  trees)  begins  in
South  Carolina,  thence  to  South  Georgia,  Florida,  a  portion  o£
Alab:lnla,  Mississippi,  and  Louisiana.
Approximately  20  years  must  elapse  before  a  tree  reaches  lO
inches in  diameter at a point 4I/2  feet Off the ground.   This is the
size  recommended  by  the  United  States  Forest  Service,  at  which
chipping-  should  begin.   Some  of  the  more  far  sighted  and  pro-
g`ressi\,7e  t'armerS  Wait  for   ll   inch  diameters  before  tapping  the
trees.  The slash pine  (Pinus caribaea, Morelot)  and longleaf pine
(Pinus palustris,  Miller)  are  the  trees employeci.
With  the  first  breath  of  spring,  operations  begin  and  they
/
conclude generally with  the first cold weather in November.  The
g-um circulates more freely in the warm season of the year.
On  trees  that  are  being  worketl,  oil_e  fresh  "Streak"  iS  Put  On
each  week  for  32  weeks,  starting  at  the  bottom  and  working-  up
the  trullkS.   The  workers  use  a  sharp,  short  instrument  known  a5
a  "hack"  for  scari1'ying  the  trees  diring  the  first  three  years  of
operation.   For  the  next  three  years,  lie  employs  a  longer  instru-
ment with a similar sharp cutting edge known as a "pullet".  These
workers are so adept that it is a common occurrence  for one man
to  "handle"  5,000  t-o  10,000  trees a  week.
Cups  that  collect  the  oleoresin,  or  crude  gum,  are  attached  to
the   tree  just  beneath  the  face  or  streaked  area.    Dippers  walk
among the  trees and emptv  the g+um  into buckets.   T.hese  buckets
are  carried  to  the  road  and  dumped  into  barrels.   The  full  bar-
rels  are  then  hauled  to  the  still -where  the  gum  is  cooked  in  a
sealed kettle that is attached to condensing-coils.   The turpentine,
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U.  S.  Forest  Service  Photo
A  new  method of  chipping  is  with  the  bark  hack.   The  streak  is  not  nearly
as deep  into  the wood  as  the  old  method  and many  producers  are  turning to
this  nel\T  St}'le  Of  Chipping.
Another  new  device  for  applying  sulphuric  acid  to  freshly  chipped  turpen-
tine  pines  is  this  plastic  bottle  with  a   spra}er  a([ached.    On  slash,  a  40  per
cent  solution  is  recommended  `\'hile  on  longlcaf  a  60  per  cent  solution  is  the
oIle  used.    The  acid   increases  gum   production   b,   as   much   as  50   per-  cent.
in vapor fo1'm, Passes  through COILS  that are  Surrounded With COld
water  resulting  in  the  turpentine  vapor  condensing  into  a  clc`ar
liquid.   The  remaining  residue  that  is  left  from  the  distillation
process  is  gum  rosin.   This  substance,  when  cool,  hal-dens  into
varying shades o[` hard,  brittle,  semi-transparent material.
WIlen a  tree  has Passed its Period Of usefulness t'Or  turpentine
(each ±`ace can't exceed 90 inches in lleight),  the gum farmer thins
these  trees  out  of  his  woods,  for  telephone  poles,  railroad  cross
ties,  posts  and  lumber.   Primarily  though,  gum  farmers  operate
for  turpentine,  and  this  other  business  is  c'ntirely  incidental.
It is a splendid conser`'ation practice to thin out a thick stand
of young trees and most of these are sold to pulp lnills.  Fire is an
enemy of the gum producer, and he is constantly on guard against
this menace.  Tractors plough deep furrows through the woods as
one  method  of  preventing`  fires  I'rom  spreading`  and  trees  are
raked.
Progress  in  the  Naval  Stores  Industry
In recent years, the old fire still has been replaced.   Mr. Shirley,
a well  known  authority on  stilling, had  this to say  in his booklet
about  processing plants.
Central Processing Plants-The Naval  Stores  Experilnent  Station,  Olustee,
Iuorida   holds   a   public   service   patent  on   cleaning   and   l\7aShing  g1.lln.    The
majority  of  the  large  processing  I,lants  are  using  the  process  which  this  patent
covers.    The   first   plant   to   llse   this   process   was   I,Hilt   in   l938   at   HobokeI1,
Georgia.    Other  plants  are  llsing  I,rOCeSSeS  PatentCd  I,y  Private  intliVitlualS  t,I
corporations.
There  are  23  central  gum  buying  plants  in  Georg,ia,  ranging  in  capital
investment  from  about  $20,000  to  $250,000  each.
The gum  cleaning  process  l\'orkecl  o`lt  I,v  the  Natal  Stores  Station  dilutes,
melts  and  filters  the  gllm,  after  which  it  is'washed.   After  washing,  the  gum
is  allowed  to  settle,  at  ``'hich  time  the  foreign  matter  and  water  soluble  lna-
terials  not  removed  in  the  melter  an{l  filter  are  washed  and  separated  from
the gum.
The  gum  is  dill,tell  [o  about  35  to  +0  pet-  cent  of tits  `\'eight  ``ith   turpen-
tine,  therefore,  there  is good  separation  of  the gum  and  water.   Water  soluI,es
and  fine  trash  settle  out  with  the  ``'ater  antl  are  drawn  off.   The  gum  is  thell
charged  into a steam  still l`'here  it  is  heatetl  I,y su',merged  steam  coils aided  lJ\-
1ive  steam  for  distillation.
Turpentine  vapors  are  remo`'ed  silnilar  to  that  for  the  fire still  operation.
except  different  type  condensers  are  normall\-  usetl  which  are  more  efficient
aml  less  I,ulky.   The  rosin  is  [urnetl  into  large  tanks  from  whicll  it  iS  PaCkageCl.
The  advantages  of  the  modern  type  processing  plant  over  the  fire  still
are  (1)   a  more  uniform   natal  stores  product,   (2)   I,etter  grades  of  rosin,   (3)
better  yields  of rosin,  (4)  more  economical  operation  and  (5)  good  markets  for
sellers of crude gum.
Of   the  production   in   Georgia   in   I9+5,   approximatel}-   80  per  com   ``'as
marketed   through   the  centl`i`l   pl`ocessing  plants;   tlle  remaining  20   per  cent
through  fire stills.
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AT-FA  Photo by  Coleman
This  is  a  typical  "high  I,ox-I  or  "pulling''  I:ice  turpentine  pine.   The  cover
over  the  atttached  cup  keeps  the  chips  and  trash  out  of  the  gum  while  the
Fuller  is  putting  on  a  new  streak.
Photo  by  author
This   young   tul'penLincr   is   starting   this   planted   st,1ntl   ill   a   fi,St   }eil!`,   t<Ol`
virgi,1  OPCratiOn."    His  father  planted  the  slash  pines  in  all  oltl  fieltl  in   l928.
Note  the  lo`\T  hanging  Cups  and  first  StI`eZlk  On   the  tree`6`,.
Jn  a  recent  issue  of  the  AT-I,i JOL'R1\'AL,  official organ of
the  Association,  Judge  Langdale  summarized  for  the  members  a
vivicl  picture  of  the  past  ten  years  of  the  glum  industry,  which,
as  has  been  pointed  out,  applies  not  only  to  Georgia  but  other
states of the Gum  Belt..
Wrote  Judge  Langdale:
It  would  be  impossibl,e,  within  any  reasona',le  scope,  to  detail  all  of  the
changes   these  past   ten  Wears  have  seen:    The  stal,ilization  of  prices   through
Commodity   Credit   Corpol`ation   Loan   alld   I'urchase   Programs;   large   scale
participation  in  the  Conservation  Program,  `\'ith  \-irtual  elimination  of  under-
size   chipping;   the   beginnings   of  _Acid   Stim`llation   and   Bark   Chipping;   the
more  recent  st`ldies   in   mechanization  of   the  gum   na`'al  stores  industry;   in-
creasetl   accent  on   better   li`'ing   conditions   for   turpentine  workers;   the  shift
from   a   comparatively   small   number   of   large   prod`lcers   to   a   multitude   o[
smaller  "gum  farmers";  the  sharp  tlecrease  in  factorage  house  financing;  the
beginning  of  the  end  for  '6turpentine  leases''-these  and  many  others.   Some
good,   some   possibly   bad,   others   \`'ith   benefits   and   tlisadvantages   hopelessly
mixe(I.
But  the  most  phenomenal change of  them  all  is,  happily, one about  ``'hich
there  can  lJe  nO  difference  Of  OPiniOn-the  lnerChandiSing  and  marketing  Of
turpentine  in  small  containers.   Even  in  this  era  of  radar  and  atomic  bom',s,
the  llittle  green  bottle'  is  still  a  miracle  and  a  marvel  to  me.
Today gum  turpentine  in attractive  cans  and  I,ottles  adorn  store shelves-
and,  more  important,  customers'  shelves-from  ocean  to  ocean  to  border  to
border!    I  think  that  seven  Year  accomplishment  is  a  `'eritable  monument  to
vision,  intelligent  and  aggressive  merchandising,  antl  to  the  spirit  of  coopera-
lion  that  made  our  na(ional  advertising  program  possible.
Other  developments,  possibly  just  as  far  reaching,  are  on  the  way.   sool1,
they   tell   us,   the   central   stills-I   their   successors-will   be  manufacturing
lend  prod`lcts'  rather  than  turpentine  and rosin;  that  the gum naval  stores  in-
dustry  is  on  the  verge  of  becoming  a  lchclniCal  intluStry'.   So  be  it!    I  could,
with  a  feeling  of  perfect  confidence,  entrust  the   future  of  our  industry   to
those  two  elements,  chemicals  and  small  containers.
There  remains,  of  course,  a  depressing  lot  yet  to  be  accomplished  in  the
gum  naval  stores  industry.   Bllt  don't  say  ``'e  are  static.   Don't  say  we  aren't
making any changes.
If  you  feel  that  way  a',out  it,  just  keep  ,tour  eyes  on  the  next  ten  years
and  watch  what  happens!
The  Forester  and  the  Naval  Stores  Industry
The  Judge  stated  all  a  reCemt  occasion  that  a  young  forester
had  a  fine  future  I-n  ,he  South.
He went on  to  say  that very  few  turpentiners  could  afford  to
hire a full tim.e technical forester in turpentining alone.  Howeve!-.
there is a big demand for foresters to work with southern timber-
land   owners   in   the   fields   of   all-rouncl   `ltilization   and   forest
management.
And better still  if a young forester has a clecided appitude  for
mechanics colne south.   There is a fortune awaiting him if he has
a good,  cheap,  practical plan  for mechani,.ing the  Gum  Turpen-
tine  Woods.
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No  one  has  yet  come  up  with  a  plan  that  will  reduce  the
chipper's  time walking from  tree  to  tree.   There  are  methods  for
speeding up the work at the individual  tree, but the chipper still
must walk through heavy briars, gallbcrry bushes and other forest
vegetation  which  makes  it  virtually  impractical  for  him  to  ride
a machine or lug heavy equipment.
Someday, howe`'er, a bright young fellow will come llp with an
iclea, says the Judge.
as_a_
56 Ames   Foreste1`
